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civil affairs division. He left Cowboys Fined

As Strikers

the act of turning off to the left
the car was hit broadside on by
the truck as- it went to pass.
Neither Wall or Myers were in-

jured but the coupe was badly
wrecked.

teachers, same number of teach-
ers as in past years, that is, two
teachers for both schools with
segregation of grades, from and
including first to eight grades.
Mrs. Ari Launer, clerk of the
Unionvale school and Mrs. Dale
L. Fowler, director of Grand
Island schools have announced.

there in February of this year
to go to his assignment at Fort
Ord from where he came to take
command of the Northern Mili-

tary district.
Aided United Nations

--Brig. Gen; McClure Holds
Military District Command

Command of the Northern Military district with the head-
quarters at Vancouver Barracks, Wash., was taken over this month
by Brig. Gen. Robert A. McClure, formerly assistant division
commander of the 4th infantry division at Fort Ord.

McClure follows Maj. Gen. Albert E. Brown, who retired the

Cheyenne, Wyo., July 28 W
The general, who is credited Cowboys Gerald Roberts and

Clay Carr, accuse of leading a
aving (center

Stores
with being largely responsible
for the United Nations informa strike of rodeo contestants early

this month at Reno, Nev. were Coupe and Logging
Truck in Collisionfined $500 each Wednesday by

the International Rodeo associa-
tion and the Rodeo Cowboys'

tion activities in North Africa,
occupied territories and the com-
bat zone, was awarded the Dis-

tinguished Service Medal for
services during the Tunisian
campaign. During this cam-

paign he formulated and directed
the public relations policy for
the allied forces. His other U.

The fines were announced by

Dallas A coupe, driven by
Victor Wall of Dallas, and a log-
ging truck, driven by John My-
ers of Monmouth, were involved
in a wreck about one mile south
of Dallas on the Falls City road.
According to reports both ve-

hicles were heading south with
the car in the lead and when in

R. J. Hoffman of Cheyenne, IRA
president, and E. N. Boylen of
Pendleton, Ore., IRA
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S. decorations are an Oak Leaf

They said IRA and RCA diCluster to the Distinguished

last 01 June. , '

The general, a native of Mat-too-

111., was educated at the
Kentucky Military Institute. His
first service was in the Philip-
pine Constabulary prior to his
commission in the regular army
in 1917. He served in the
Philippines and China during
1917 and 1918 before returning
to the United States as a cap-
tain.

A graduates of the Infantry
School at Fort Benning, the
Cavalry school at Fort Riley, the
Command and General Staff
School at Fort Leavenworth and
the Army War College in Wash-

ington, D. C. McClure, follow-
ing his graduation from the lat-
ter in June, 1936, remained on
there as executive officer of the
college.
Attache in London

Service Medal, Legion of Merit

I' i" v!

' ' t

rectors agreed in a joint session
here July 25 to reimburse the
Reno Rodeo and Livestock asso-
ciation for $4,000 which it had

with Oak Leaf Cluster and the
Bronze Star. Both Stores Open from 8 A.M. to 10 P.M. Daily

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Sunday
His foreign decorations include

Commander of the British Em faSitpire, Commander of the Legion
of Honor and the Croix de PANETELAGuerre with Palm.

to add to its July 4 purse in or-

der to hold its rodeo.
The contestants struck to en-

force a demand for a bigger
purse.

The announcement said the
strike was "unauthorized" and
that RCA contestants already

BREAD 2,31 Vz lb.

White Sliced
The McClures will make their

home at Vancouver. They have
two sons, Capt. Robert D. Mc

Till Good Clear Tin Counlrr NiiMClure and Lt. Richard A. Mc had competed for, two days at
Clure.From July 16, 1940, until

August 2, 1941, the general was
personnel officer for the Fourth
Army with his headquarters at PANETELAWoman Pleads Guilty

Upon Check ChargesRobert A. McClureBrig. Gen.

Dallas Edna May Jackson,

the Presidio of San Francisco.
He then was ordered to London,

pSngland, as assistant military
attache. March 24, 1942, he was
given the assignment of military
attache in London.

who was returned to Polk coun Alio availabla in handy S iickt

Reno under published rules and
prizes.

School Improvement

Object for Election

Grand Island Special school
election will be held at the
Grand Island and Unionvale ru-

ral school houses at 8 p.m. Mon-

day, August 1.
The patrons will vote on ex-

change and transportation of
students for both schools next
term to make large classes of
same grades thereby affording
better instruction with the four

In September, 1942, McClure
ty by Sheriff T. B. Hooker from
Twin Falls, Idaho, after she had
waived extradition, pleaded
guilty in circuit court Wednes

was designated intelligence offi-
cer, for the Allied Force Head

McClure returned to the ETO
and in April, 1944, was assigned
as G-- 6 (psychological warfare),
European theater of operations
in the British Isles. Additional
duty given McClure was that of
director, information control
service, U. S. military govern-
ment in Germany from March,
1945 to 1947.

On returning from his foreign
service in Germany in 1947 he
was given the assignment of

day to a charge of obtainingquarters, European theater of
PANETELA

5

ICE CREAM A" ' - gT 33c

JELLO - - 5c

DREFT 25Large Size C

DUZ Larae Size 25C

IVORY SOAP Bar96 2 for 25c
EASTERN BEER "SE 1.59
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

COFFEE u 54c

MAYONNAISE 39c

money under false pretenses.operations, in England. The fol
Judge Arlie G. Walker has re-
ferred the case to the state pa

Distributed by

lowing December he moved to
the North African theater of
operations and was assigned to
the information and censorship
section. In November, 1943,

role board for a
investigation before making fi p McDonald Candy Company, Portland ........ ri..,H c. iicinal disposition.

with Best Foods M6 Mayonnaise
Salad Sorcery
There is just no match for the full-bodi-

richness, the luscious double-whippe- d smooth-

ness, of Best Foods Real Mayonnaise on salads.

Try it with tomato aspic salad and see! And
for fruit salads cottage cheese-nu- t

mayonnaise adds a wonderful flavor flourish.
Just blend Yi cup cottage cheese with 1 cup
Best Foods Real Mayonnaise and cup broken
nut meats. So easy to make so delicious tool

Produce Department

POTATOES 50 lbs. .
1.00

LETTUCE Head
ond

c:isp 5c
CORNDoztUca,Sweet 29c
PEACHES lilt 39c
TOMATOES 2Lo,"s! 29c
WATERMELONS usNoILB 3C

We Guarantee Ours

Canning Apricots CHANCE

Meat Department
Top Trick for Sauces

The creamy goodness of Real May-
onnaise is ideal in hot sauces for veg-

etables. For POTPOURRI SAUCE

put H c. Best Foods Real Mayon-
naise in top of double boiler. Stir in
6 tbs. milk. Add following chopped
ingredients: 2 tbs. each of parsley,
green pepper, onion; 1 tbs. pimien-t- o;

2 hard-cooke- d eggs. Heat thor-

oughly; and serve.

12V2CLARD
LB.

BRING YOUR OWN BUCKET

BACON SQUARES 1212C

(ok
Veal Roasts

Link Sausage

Spare Ribs
FILLET OP

RED SNAPPER
RING

BOLOGNA
SKINLESS

WEINERS

tLAMStia I f --touches"
ft

xelrh1""0 al- l-
Wonder Spread for Bread t mm

Magic for Thrifty Baking
It spreads so smoothly, so evenly, even on

the thinnest bread! Adds such a fine fes--

tive flavor to the simplest lunch or picnic is

Ar0 rnt W ""eh to 7yoa- -

sandwiches. You can't beat Best Foods'' 3 " urn u

spread.Nowonderchildrenlikeitsomuch!' and
caur.v,. odi, "oefc.i.. "c.jAnd Real Mayonnaise is so rich in goodi

food value too! ""r-orj- ." "o., A
't.

1 foL-PPi- n

i""de. '." C,, in

H cup Real Mayonnaise will replace
shortening and one egg in your pet
recipe for corn muffins or shortcake.
Marvelous flavor touch too!

Sensation in Soups
Serve this cherry soup chilled, or
hot but be sure to serve it temptingly
seasoned with Best Foods! Set aside 14

cup red cherries for garnish. Put bal-

ance of can in saucepan with c.

water, i c. sugar, tap. salt,
stick cinnamon, small strip lemon rind.
Boil quickly 8 min. Rub cooked cher-
ries through fine sieve. Stir 2 tbs. water
into 1 tbs. cornstarch and add to cherry
puree. Add cherries for garnish, simmer
4 min., stirring frequently. Top with
cup Real Mayonnaise folded into c.

whipped cream. (Serves 6.)

iutt,

POLISH SAUSAGE 43c

BEEF LIVER 43c

PORK ROLLir ,J 55c

SALAMI l. 55c

FRESH FRYERS l?.'" 59c

Raving (Renter
Stores
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Cut

D O E BIG Chin

U ivnayonnaisej "atery rm. lt J,Q it
Use . n t
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WEST SALEMilia ni in m.featuring exeifing new way$ !o liven up your menu.. See his special "Menu Magie"

display. . . . Ask him for your FREE RECIPE BOOKLET "WHAT'S COOKING-WI- TH

HEAL MAYONNAISE." 28 exciting new kitchen-teste- d recipes-ev- ery one a treatl


